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A%y • ‘Hîs ^astek-t Voiée'* dealer 
in any city in Canada will gladly 
plây any ilnüsîc you Wish to hear.

Victor-Vlctrolas in great variety ol styles,
$20 to $300. They are sold on easy 
terms (as low;as $1 pet week) if desired. 
Victor Records are 90c for iOdnch, double 
sided. Ask for dur catalogué listing over 
5000 Victor records.

Berliner Gramophone Co.
MONTREAL Limited
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own Trade Mark in ih.The

CHAS. H. BROWN
i

Dealer in Victor and Edison Machines
«I*»

-OLE Among the Ladies Who Have Worked
Indefatigably for the New Nurses9 Home YOU PAY LESS HERE YOU PAY EE3S HERE

BY TWO ROBBERS
■r ■ F-

A. avmgsaRefused to Put Up Their 
Hands When Com- , 

manded to Do So.
_p

u

y/

ael< Himilian I’m*» Utespatak]
GRAND RAPIDS. Midi, Sept. in. 

-Two robbers, with drawn revolvers 
mitered the jewelry store of J. J. 
Thompson here early last night. I 
commanded the clerks to throw

UawJ- Va«h. ris4«/.n ,Hrlere s T our Un&ticc m 
“^himimim Ware
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iheir hands, and. when they refused.

\MRS. GEO. WATT, 
Treasurer.

opened lire. John A. Thompson and 
Ed. Smith fell dead, and Paul Town
send was probably fatally wounded. 
The bandits escaped.

The three victims were alone in 
the store when the robbers entered. 
Townsnd. who. was taken to a local 
hospital was able <0 tell the authori
ties only a few words concerning the 
tragedy.

The clerks were placing watches 
and jewels in their cases for 
night when the men. masked, enter
ed and demanded that To\vnsend.t|ie 
watch repairer, throw up his hands. 
Townsend, who was taken to a local 
with the men and was shot down. A 
Imllet penetrated his neck, 
lieves that the other employes then 
rushed tr> his aid and were killed.

MRS. ROBERTSON.MRS. J. E. WATEROUS, 
President,

Every piece fully warranted, made by one of the 
largest manufacturers in Canada, and at a price 
you cannot afford to miss. No better goods made 
anywhere.
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Tea and Coffee Pots
t».

Sauce Pins
Lipped; these are made of the 

very, highest grade; well finished; 
in the following sizes for Saturday 
only:

2 quart, Tweqty-nine cents.
3 quart, Thirty-nine cents.
4 quart, Fifty-nine cents.

Hé be- 4»,MRS. T. S. WADE i 
Stfcreary.

v
MRS. C. NEELES.MRS. DIGBY.

Milk anicThe jewelry store is. almost in the 
heart of the business district and pe
destrians passed by whilg the robbers 
were within.

iff toilers

AOne person informed 
ihe police that lie heard three shots 
red. Policemen nearby also were at

tracted by the shooting, .hut the rob
bers fled before they arrived.

A SPECfAL N ES 
Tea amt Coffee Pots
size, capacity three pints; nicely 
frtoftled: specialty priced for

I
Saturday only, fprty-two cents.

„ l -, —L.

Saturday only, ninety-eight cents
” i — T y u t'V rlV
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my
No

description of the bandits could he 
secured at a late hour last night.
A Good Concert Recital

tiff

I»
Lipped, with bail handles, . with 

. wood grip, natural fiSj^in^jte fol
lowing sizes for Saturday only :

1

rry ran»
.Medium size. 9 1-4 inches in dia- 

meteY; cold handles.

Saturday only, sixty-nine cents.

;rA concert recital de luxe will he 
in the Grand next month by 

iMss Milita C. Raymond, assiste,1 by 
\lr. Edward F. Rovle, tenor, of New 
York C ity, M.iss Lilian Sauvage, New 
Y h ok. will he the accompanist.

Water Pail»6 quart, forty-two cents.
8 quart, fifty-seven cents.

Hi1given
Family size, capacity. 12 quarts,

Saturday Only, on» thirteen.
10 quart, sytty-one cents. 
12 <}uart, sixty-nine cents.

MRS. FVd. RE VILLE, 
Second Vice-President.

. -Hfripm (Ml ***** -vxbnfX* fit» e.r:<t

MRS. W. F. COCkSlIUTT. *•MRS. R. S. SCHELLMimic Swiss Warfare.
GENEVA, Switzerland, Sept. 19.— 

An interesting program of mimic war
fare above the clouds, was brought 
to an end to-day by 600 mountaineers 
forming part of the Alpine section of 
the Swiss army, who have been mano
euvring for some days among the 
highest peaks of the Alps.

The final movement in the plan of 
campaign was an attack on an imag
inary enemy in occupation 01 the Eg- 
gishorn, a mountain 9,625 feet high.

The battalion of 600 mountaineers 
descended from the Jungfrau Joch, ir, 
140 feet high, where they had bivou
acked in the snow throughout the 
night. They experienced a forced 
march across the great and perilous 
\letsch glaciers during a driving 

storm without the loss of a sin-

The Big Hardware StoreSmith, recited most humorously, 
“Counting Eggs."'

Mrs. Rose, president of the Cains- 
vflle lhstitute was also present and 
gàVe 'nlàny helpful suggestions.

The next meeting will he held at 
the home of Mrs. C. , Edmondson, 
Hamilton Road, on the third Thurs
day of October.

Mrs. Falconer, then gave a paper on 
the secret of perpetual youth, 
speaker advised all ladies to have a 
hobby. Let it be music, literature, 
peedle-work or the garden, by all 
means have a hobby. Mrs. Harry 
Quillie, then delighted the audience 
with a song, “My Heart is Where the 
heather Blooms," and Mrs. Frank
■y ktKruiJl ***** *»***» *1- » - » V ; - .y --V- -

The
Woman’s Institute

At Echo Place
..............

Tlie first reglar meeting of the Ech 
Place Woman's Institute took place 
at the home of Mrs, H. E. Craddock, 
Hamilton Road, on Thursday, with 
the president, Mrs. J. J. Burke, in the 
chair.

Thirty-eight members responded to 
roll call.

T. A. SQUIRE
Both Phones 48084 Temple BuildingWHERE MANITOBA’S

SNAKES HIBERNATE
-... .., -■»

ua_

few inches more than this and the J snow depart, and warm weather has 
inner recesses of the cavern may Have i appeared,; will begin a.general exodus 
contained extremely large specimens.! from the carc-to-the -meadows- and 
which at rare intervals are seen in ! forest glades.
various- portions of--Manitoba-. '--- j A similar cavern is located -m- the 

Migrate Spring and Fall. j valley of the Souris, Western Mani
la the earliest years of Manitoban ; toba. Until about 1878, thirty five 

history, this cavern in the gullies is ' years ago. a prodigious gathering of 
known to have existed. And obser- viperous life annually invaded an cx- 
vation has determined that the migra- cavation in the Stony Mountain lo
to ry period of the reptiles on their cality, north qf the City of Winnipeg.

to their place of hibernation to A large quantity of quicklime was 
'occur in the month of October, when 1 utilized to exterminate this horrible 
■the leaves in the woodlands have scat- hlèn, a process which could easily be 
tered in the autumn wind." Perchance j resorted to at the Clearwater
_____  of the “colony" may crawl ’ Souris- Vallcÿ reptilian caverns, the
long distances from their haunts of only places of such horrible char- 

quarters, others possibly , do jacteristics .within Provincial limita- 
wander far. But when frost and „ tfiWs. to-day. .

■-1 ...... " —• <- IJ 1 J-' y T A .n. J

, *»!1 es»

Mrs. J. Norrie, of the Cainsville in
stitute read a very interesting paper 

She -said that.

upon; thtf.'moSs cohered boarders; ap
parently come forth to reconnoitre.
At the caver me enUanee,»thi<4«, tan
gled “rope” of the slimy Garter 
snakes was endeavoring to force it
self forward into the balmy atmos
phere outside.

A glance into the horrible excava
tion, displayed the presence of snakes 
in countless thousands; in, many 
curious shapes, one particular in
stance was that of a vast number 
railed together so as to resemble a 
large barrel. The sizes oj the rep
tiles varied. Manitoba’s snakes never 
assume the size of the pythonic mon- manw 
stars of. the tropics. In no case did 
snakes exceed four- feet'in. length. The summer 
garter snake occasionally, 'measures not

=*=

a
A loathsome, wriggling, gleam-, lage adjacent to the high trestle 

ing mass ,çf viperous creation; , the. bridge, CléarwatéK exists the cavern 
quantity of reptiles within a certain wherein goaktit66i possèdes a tiBer- 

.Ça.Y.erF 9J 3. boulder-strewn,, gullys.ide^ naring retréat, A few residents .qf 
in Southern Manitoba is difficult of the surrounding countryside, have 
estimation. witnessed the reptilian conglomera-

Within the district of Clearwater, in ' tion; a greater number evince no in- 
Southern Manitoba, are located a ser-jtention of undertaking the visit, 
ics of ravines, presumably formed by Springtime Visit to the Snakes 
an ancient river of importance in pre- j My visit to the snakes was make on 
historic days. Deep and rugged hill-| a bright day in Spring, the snows of 
sides bound them, not a few of j winter, outside of a few sheltered
which can be likened to canyons; de" j nooks, having melted" beneath the

_ Vdi'd of vegetation, save a sprinkling i glowing sunshine of the. western prai-
— jority of its women were merely great of scrub oak. and a species of juniper, j rie-land.

authors, great artists. ’ t The Cyress, a fair-sized stream.) Oiit on the hillside,, several of the
Mrs. (Dr.) Devereaux, rendered a meanders through the valley. At a more venturesome members of the

piano solo which was much enjoyed, distance of lone-half mile from the vil- ^ viperon^ mnsfi are noticed craw'l.ing

;;le man from fatigue, and concluded 
the splendid feat by storming tile Eg-
gi.shnrn Heights.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION
"What is the editor of the Health In the realm of literature, in the busi- 

Hints" department raving about?”
"A rich woman .writes that she gives drama and art, at the head of organ- 
private moving-picture shows in her 
home, and she wants to know if the ; 
will injure her poodle’s eyes."—Bir
mingham Age-Herald.

qn, Canadian, Women.
Canadian women both of the past and ' 
pTékdnt;- xtefë’ W'à pàï with' wôA'éh 
of other nations, all over the world.

ness world, in the circles of music.

izations, and moral reform schemes, 
and also in sports. But the great and 
prominent sphere for woman is the 

. home. Canana, as a nation, could not 
stand if all its women, or even a ina-

w ay

and

New Telephone 
Directory

The Hell Telephone Company of Canada 
is soon to print :i uvw issue of its Officiai 
Telephone Directory for the District of 
Western Ontario, including

— FOR SALE IN BRANTFORD BY—

Connecting Companies

BRANTFORD
1'iii-ties who contemplate becoming BUb- 

scribcrs. or those who wish changes in 
their present entry should place their or
ders with the Loral Manager at once to in
sure insertion in this issue.

Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 
Rhone 1293 for Appointments

PRIVATE CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARDS
Mow is the time to order your pri- 

iate greeting cards. An early order 
..ids trouble and worry at the “rush” 4
Call and inspect our beautiful books 

of -ample cards. They arc real grins of 
an and taslefulncss.

Pickel’s Bodk Store
72 Market St 

Phone 80»
Ti Cnlborne St 

Phone 1878

as

ill
J&:.?

Jtl
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Victor-ViclrolaX
(will. «Ibw) .

Mehoginy or oak
- j Puce MOO

*'7-

;

i
:

Should also report additions and changes 
in their list of subscribers, either to the 
local manager or direct 
Agent’s Deportment. Montreal.

to the Special

The Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada

VICTOR 
VITROLAS

AND

RECORDS
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Complete Eyeglass Satisfaction
Whether Your Glasses cost 

$2, $3, $5 or more

“SeejMe and 
See Better”

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1913.
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Big Buildings Lost.

ÎNT. Belgium. Sept 19—Three 
the international indus- 

destroyed
>ns at
ixposition here 
this morning by a fire which 
d in a German restaurant. This 
fifth fire since the opening of 

xposition and altogether pro- 
valued at upwards of $200,000 

een burned.

were

WONDERFUL COLD CURE.

It think of it, a cold cured in ten 
kes— that’s what happens when 
use “Catarrhozone.” You inhale 
bothing balsams and out goes 
told—sniffles are cured—taead- 
[ is cured—symptoms of catarrh 
[grippe disappear at once. It’s 
healing pine essences and power- 
ntiseptics in Catarrhozone that 
le it to act so quickly. In dis- 
of the nose, for irritable throaf, 

chitis, coughs and catarrh it’s a 
tel. Safe even for children. 25c. 
[$1.00 sizes at all dealers.

ickel’Plated 
Snaps !

ea Kettles
Regular $2.40 for. .$1.50 

Regular $1.75 for. .$1.20

Feely
ILDING
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fer our 35c Tennis
T♦>0c. i
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s 25% off

ERLANDI
D STATIONER

Goods Agency
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